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On March 10, 1988 James
and Cora Jamison visited
trteir daughterandsonnlaw
Demeta and Willie Barring
ton in Herborn, Germany. It
was an important vacation
becausethe Jamison'shad

The Churchof the Living
God (Christian Worker? for
Fellowship) 408 North
Zenith will host a City Wide
LRevival starting April 4th
through 10th.

Elder Felix Taylorminister
of the congregationintends
a welcome to the general
public. The themetor the
revival is "Reuniting in
ChristianLove" therewill be
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the opportunity to see their
granddaughterDemetra for
the first time, as well as
spendtime with their grand
son Bryant.

They also had the
pleasure of visiting Spain,

City Wide Revival
good spiritual food. Good
gospelsingingnightly. And
a positive spiritual uplifting
for all in attendance.

Seve,al ministers will
speakduring the revival they
are, Rev. Eddie Brown,
Tony Williams, Rev. Homer
Avry, Rev. Ki.doL.ane,Re.
C.H. Waiker, and Rev. A.L.
Sims. In additionto musical
seljction by several iocai
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Paris, and Switzerland,
while learning the different
customs and trying the
different foods from around
the world, it is alway nice to
vimt other countries but
nfder to be home.

choirs.
Highlighting the revivalon

Sunday, April 10ih which
ahs been designated as
Youth and Sunday School
day will be guest Rev. A.L.

Sims of Carter Chapel
C.M.E. as well aswonderful
musical selection by the
churchyouth choir.

For a week of spiritual
recharging. Attend the city
wide revival.

I

EASTER
LASTS
FOREVER

BRV NT: to sleeplate?
THOSfcS earlyhoursmust be

to Bryant Gumbelfettlnr host who has
been waking up at 4 a.m. for
six years will leave Ua
show when his contract ex-

pires at the end of the year,
say NBC sources. The net-wor- k,

of course,denies this.
But the scenariohasBob Cu-
ts (a sports guy, like Gum-bel-)

being groomed for the
job with guest stints this
summer. NBC accommo-
dated Tom Brokaw when he
tired of "Today," but,Gumbel
will reportedly develop his
own syndicatedshow, sort of
a middle-bro-w Geraldo.

Adult Education
Program Graduation

Sat
Over 400 graduates of

Lubbock ISD's Adult
Education program will be
recognizedFriday,April 8, at
the EstacadoHigh School
auditorium for their
achievement and participa
ticn in the program. Those
receiving their General
Educational Development
(3ED) certificates during
the 1987 88 schoolyearwill

also be honored. Special
awardswill be given to the
two GED recipientswith the
highestscore.

Lubbock Mayor B.C.
"Peck" McMinn will beguest
speakerfor th9 event. The
EstacadoHigh Jazz Band,

directed b" Michael
Roberts, will provide the
entertainment.

The public is cordially
invited to attend.

yours,

Rev. Nash, Prei

MffME OFMRAELES
and weWith upon this

of holidays, ever thankful
for our in His love.

Southwest

Elegant pink brocadesilk
gown designed by Yves

Saint Lauren with long

Digest

A New Beginning!
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taperedsleeveshas draped
to fullback

accentedwi.h hugebow.

The Black pieced of District II would like to host a
meeting Monday, ', 1988, 7:30 p.m., at the Dunoar High
Auditorium, 2010 E. 2bth Street.

At this meeting we would like foj all of the clubs and organizations
in our community to givt a three minute overview presentationregarding
their organirations, how a person becomes a member (it possible), and
some of the things your organization has done or plans to do in the
future to help make the East Lubbock District II a community.

If you could please limit your presentationto thres minutes, it would
be appreciated becausewe will have a number of other organizations
represented. Af er the preentations , we will have break-o-ut sessiuna in
various rooms for those who are interested in finding oat tnre atout a
ce-tai-

n club or organization. Also, everyone will be given the opporcunlt
to make suggestionsor recommendations at this time.

Please invite as rany members of your club or organization as you pleads.
We would like to havi a good turnou' aj we strive to improve 'he future
of citizens xn our community. Please let us hear from you if you can
make a presentationat this meeting so that we can plan r agtr.da.

Rcspectfuily

JRew. Kado Lang , --President
Interoenominational Mlnisi
Fellowship Alliance

. i ( UlL
S. C. Vice
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T. J. Patten
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f The Outreach
JPrayerBreakfast

fne Outreach Prayar
Breakfast group, mat with

our friends at tha Parkway
NursingCenterat 10:OOA.M.

Saturdaymorning. Ha mat
onca each month on tha
third Saturday to tellowhip
together, and receive a
blessingwith eachmeeting.
We sing aongof oy thatwill
lift tha spirit of al' present.
Prayarby Sis Dorothy Nash,
remarksby Sis Savage. Rev.

Stevens of the Center
brought tha acrlptura
lesson, James 3:1 S

(UntaimedTongue).
Even so the tongue is

alittle . . imber, and loosteth
great things behold, how
great a matter a little fire
kindlethi (6) and thetongua
is a fire, a world of iniquity:
so is the tongueamongour
members,that it dafileth the
whole body, and settethon
fire thecourseofnature;and
it is seton fire of hell, (8) but
the tongue can no man
tame; it is anunrulyu evil, full

of deadlypoison.
This manof wisdomsaidit

would b3 goodandhelpful if
all would keeprings onthere
tonguaSpeakonly of the
Qoodin others, look for the
good there is somegood in
all mankind. If thereis envy,
jelously andhaltred in your
heartyou can't seethe good
In others. You canspeakof
the good in them. If this is
the case we need to SHUT
UP DON'T SA Y ANYTHING
Rev. Stevenswe thankyou
are the greatestkeeptelling
the good news of Jesus
Chjrist. We love you for
doing so.

- Whats happening i the
Christion Community and
world is a Divals Test. If we
don hang togethsr in the
word of God. We will hang
one at a time by the Divels
dirty tricks (Thank about it)

We will meet Saturday,
April 2nd in the homeof Sis
Annie Mae Johnson1709 E.

25th we will be delightedto
see you them. You are
welcome anytime to write or
cell us. The Outreach
Prayer BreakfastP.O Box
1223 Lubbock, Texas79408
or call 762 3347.

Those on the sick list are
all thepeoplein the Nursing
Center, Mrs. Alma McCarty

Revival
Crusade

Here
The Hopa Deiiveranca

Temple Church will host a

revival Crusad featuring
Evangelist John Black, Jr.
term LosAngelar, California

A yong .nanof Qod witn a
messagefrom Qod for your
deliverance. Receive born
again salvation, bibla
baptism, miracle healing
and see the powerof Qod.
Hear the dynamic deliver
at.ee of tha Qospel. Also
enjoy spiritual singing and
worshipping.

Services nightly 8:00p.m
nightly April 3, 1988 thru
April 8, 1988. Hoa
Deliverance Temple, 2812
East 4th Street, Lubbock,
Texas, Rev. CharlesTanner,
pastor.
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I.C.U., mother ofSis Elnora
Jones. Bro Samuel Curtis,
St. Mary Hospital room 424,

Bro A Sis Willie Stevenson,
Bro A S' Bonnie Whitfield,

and all the otherpeoplenot
felling well, "God Ceres".
Berived families ar the
Thomas and Lawson
families.
Lets us pray:

Qod of mercy beholdycu
children in all walks of life.

We needneedyour help.
Lord. In the nameof Jasus
we pray. aman.

W.v are stepping out on
faith! Thank eachif you for
yourprayarsandsupportwe

needboth.
Memoral building fund,

Chrystal A. Reynolds
$10.00. Thank you tor your
gift. We pray that it will be a

blessingin returnmultiplied.
II Chroniclas7:14Read,See
you on next wee., friends
rememberkeepsmiling you
can make it.

Cannaygoodcomeoutof
Nazareth??? Watch and
see, Christine Burleson,
president, Annie Johnson,
secretary, Dorothy Hood,
reporter.

Catherine
Owner

William Raspberry

What Does
Yrw heir tkMSMtion more and more the

m. m .ft 1

days aa jetae Jackaoncontinue to rac

icy. Tlw iucrtloii
MMRM ""thatt he t

(or at least the Democratic nominee) and
addresseathe fallback position.

What would the party have to offer him in

exchangefor throwing his delegatestrength to
a rival for the nomination? What would the
ovontiul nominee have to offer Jackson in

pledgeto campaignenthuaksti-- causethose who wield are thought to postew
wisdom unusual abilitymllv for the ticket?

What doesJeaaewant?
I suspectJacksonhimself doesn't know yet

The answersbeing bandiedabout tend two
main directions: 1) influence In writing the
party platform and the right to namea Cabinet
officer or two, aa a reward to Jackson'sheavily

black constituency, and (2) the promise of a
Cabinet-lev-el post, aa reward to Jackson
himself

But there third direction that, while

considerably more nebulous, may be c far
greatersignificance What I have mini is the
sort of generalisedinfluence enjoyed by pow-

erful political actors: being consulted on the
wide range of governmental decisions;having
tcephoneca..a returned by Cabinet officers,
key White House staffers and zvon the presi-

dent; getting advancewaiting on major poli-- y

and budgetdecisions.
Tho Hifterenr-- between the influence of.

aay, the religious right, which waa able to get
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Most of our readers have known LEON

MELTON well for a long time!

He is worhng with Rix as a funeral director
and he will be friend in time of need,and can
arrange pre-nee- d funeral plan any time.

Call Leon Melton at home(765-721- 2) oi at:

5)7:r FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Since 1890

763-433-3 901 Broadway at Avenue S

Cat'sHair Comer
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McFarlin Mary Harris
Supervisor

Operators
EarnestineAnderson

Distributors NEXXUS Products

We offer the BEST in Hair, Nmi mid I oot Care'
We areNOW OPEN - MON SAT

Call 762-189- 7

The World Book Encyciopadle

The larges selling encyclopedia in th WQfft, The

World Book is AUTHORITATIVE more than 3.000

scholarsandexpertswrite or reviewWorld Book articles.

ACCl'RATE World Book editors check and recneck

factsbeforearticlesappeal in print.

COMPREHENSIVEWorld Book takesthe world view

and coversthe majjr fields of knowledge.

UP TO DATE World book is u. .dercontinuousrevision.

EASY 10 USE articles are written to be eaai.y

understood by the person vtost likHy to look up the

subjectand geared10 curriculum needs. This ib oneof

the major reasonsthat World Pook Is the largestselling

encyclopediain the world. I M

Major articles in World Book usethe Fivefold Plan:

1. STORY more than 18,000 articles five solid

foundationoi the subject
2. ILLUSTRATIONS 29,000 more an 24.000 in

color maka information comealive

3. RELATED ARTICLES encouragefurther research

4. OUTLINE helps organizethinking

6. QUESTIONS reinforce understanding

The World Book Dictionary complements and

supplementsWorld Book and servesthe needsof users

from early elementaryschool throughcollege.

Mrs Vaudallne Thomas
PHONE: ($06) 7927449

President Reaganto come oat again abortion
and for school prayer positionsthat turned out

ip to be of minimal pragmatic value, and the
he influencethat haabeenenjoyedby suchpolitical

asClark Clifford Robert Strauaa
Such men havebeenable to exert important

leverage on a aeriesof major decisionswithout
ever influencing (or even caring very much)
who got a particular Cabinetnomination.

The problem, from Jackson's viewpoint, la

that auch power la seldom bargained for
based on political constituencies; exists or--

exchangefor a it
to

in

a
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stngu'ar political or
broker amongcompetingintereats.

Moreover, sucn power tends to be wielded
backstage,those who wield it having no need,
personal or political, to tell the world: Look

what I did. Jacksonmight find it difficult to play

sucha behinj-th- e --scenesrole, partly becausehe

haa always loved headlinesand partly because
his supporters may have a peculiar need to
know that their support produced concrete
results, even if it didn't deliver a nomination.

Finally, I can think of no precedent for a

losing candidate exerting the sort of influence
I'm talking about. A canakJatewho wina in a
landslide doesn't find it necessary, and the
candidatewho wina a closeelectionunderstands
that every idotifLble element of his electorate
can laim, legitimately, that without us, you

wouldn't have itu.de it. When credit id thus
diffused,so ia influence.

But tn sjiv that the sort of influenceJackson
might wish to exert ia :mprecedentedia not to

The sfuftcrm Pr
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say that it can't be attained. Indeed, the whole

Jacksonphenomenonis unprecedented.
In addition,Jackson'sis a peculiar constituen-

cy. Blacks, by far the most loyal element of the
Democratic Party, feel they have the least to
ahow for their faithfulness,they mayknow that
they are an essential factor In any Democratic
victory, but they are also expected to under-

stand the more explicit the reward for their
fidelity, the more likely it ia to puah white
Democratsinto the Republicanranka.

A white candidatecoming to the party con-

vention with aa manydelegatesas Jacksonwill

bring could expect to be offered a shot at the
vice presidency.But leaving aside thefact that
Jackson would be wildly miacat aa a vice
president expected to support whatever poli-

cy the president proposed but without the
abi'lty to make that policy the likelihood it
that putting him on the ticket would guarantee
the election of the Republican candidate.

Would Jacksonbe sodazzled by the chanceof
being the first-ev- er black to be nominated for
the vice presidency that he would prefer that
history-makin- g role 'o a Democratic victory?
Could he campaignenthusiasticallyfor a party
that den'ed Him the sor of reward he haa
clearly earned?Can he find a way to mak-hims- elf

an important intiuencein the party even
if he fails to win a place on the ticket?

The oddsarethat he haahad little time even
to weigh thesequestions.But sooneror later, it
will come down to this bask one: What does
Jessewant?

gaj
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History has taughtme that there is

somethingon the outside that gives
me hopethat America can change,
and I have somethingon the inside

that tells me I canhelp to bring
about that change.

JESSE

President
Bold Leadership
New Direction
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WANTED!! WANTED!!

Do You Like Parades?
A Clown!!

If you can dance, have a
bicycle or scooter, you are in

good physical health, from
age 12 through "80", MUST

& Church of
Christ Minister

Come and hearour new
minister Brother William
Bush from Decatur,
Alabama, Sunday April 3,
1988 at 10:00 A.M., then
againat 5:0CTP.M.

Brother Bush has a
bachelor ofArts Degree. He
was minister of Evangelism

Education

GLENNA BURNS

A Decision Maker

I

Certified

Idalene Williams

Lubbock

Uniforms

jLSJH tk Wife?

Be
HAVE ATTITUDE,

then I need you for the
upcoming "Juneteenth
Parade."

20th Birch
GetsNew

in Decatur, Alabama, at
of

He is verry
at he

held
nation and

has conduced
We feel in

Bush as the

the
VOTE

Public Accountant

For she
our at

and

She our

She will to our
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alary above $ 18,000 per yearplus completehenefuaA

& equipment
provided

Pay raiee & promotion
opportunities

the
has

the

25

US

GOOD

Moulton Heights Church
Christ.
experienced pulpit,

several revivals
throughout

sevceral
camps. blessed
having Brother

Give Best

years

taught children
Bozeman, Overton,
Hodges.

understands
children's needs.

listen
concerns

747-650- 4

Police

insurance

JOIN

' the BLUE, the PROUD
THE LUBBOCK POLICE
Applications accepted

March 14 April 8
City ot Lubbock PersonnelDept-16- 25

13th Street Room 104
(806) 762-6- 4 1 1 ext. 2987

F lid training

15 vacation day.
9 paid holidays

pei year

Education
Incentive

Pay

Contact me by deadline
April 1. 1988. Need 20
CLOWNS!

Call CLOWN - 763-714- 6

new ministerof our church
andwe wantyou to join usin
welcoming him.

All are invited to 20th &

Birch Churchof Christ one
blcik east from Avenue A.

TIMntdky, Marcd It, fM, SoufftwattDfei. Pag j
Galilee MissionaryBaptist ChurchNews

Sundaywasa blessedday
In the Lord's services.
Sundayschoolwas well put
with director Harris andher
staff on their postof duty we
thank God for this depart
ment The Lord is blessing
us in the work.

Pastor Gentry again
challengedthe churchbody
with a messagethat caused
us to take a real goodlook at
our personal concernfor the
on going on the kingdom of
God. Pastro Gentry spoke
from the book of "Acts 9:19
to 26" with the thought,
f(what new convertsneed).
PastroGentry said that peer
pressureis one of the vices
that has crushedthe moral
fiber of this age. The pastro
also said many of our great
institution whether they b,
social or religious, both
seem to have lost the drive
for "righteousness,integrity
and morality. PastorGentry
advocatedthat the church
family all over thj world
should lay aside every
weight, and the sin which
doth so easily besetus, and
lot us set ouir affectionson
things above, and not on
things on the earth. We

thankGod for the word.

The Lawson family
enjoyed relative from
Amarillo, Texas. This
weekend, Mrs. Rachel

!,ii 1
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W

Carter family Mrs. Nillie
Bradly is homenow We are
praying for each family
the community andthatGod
will blessevery situation.
Sun Rise service will at

the Greater Mount Zion
Church, comeand lets have

m

Laverten

ATTEND CHURCH

SUNDA Y

TEMPLZ

in

NEED SPIRITUAL CHECK UP?
NEED A CHURCH

NEED NEW OUTLOOK LIFE?

NEED BEGINNING?

Pastor Smith, the officers and members of Smith Temple

Church you to sharewith us in PRAISING COD.
SERVICES

Sunday School: 9:30 a. m.

Morning a. m.

Evening Worship: 6:00 p. m.

SERVICES

Bible Study: 7:00 p. m.

PRINCIPALSoLEADERSHIP

Leadership is an intriguing quality. In some people, the ability
is almost secondnature, while others gain such skills

through yearj, of experience.
One thing is cortain, whether in business, government, ath-

letics or education: leaders do rise to the top, usually bringing
their teams or institutions along with them.

"Principals ot Leadership" recognizes the outstanding men
and women in our nation's schools who, through their effective
leadership, promote safer, more productive and more positive
learning c.imates on the campusesthey administer.

Vision, persuasivenessand commitment to excellenca-ar-e

common threadsin'the profiles of the 10 principals henoied
this year. Each dirplays the ability to work toward tomorrow's
dreamsinstead putting out yesterday'o "fires," to earnothers'
respectand trusi, and to dedicatetheir efforts to providing all

students with the possible educational opportunities.
Since safe, quality schooling requires student, staff and com-

munity involvement, tl eseprincipals' special programs and
talents takeon varied emphases.For example, programs
integrate activities with local businessesto provide job
training and student scholarships helpreducedropout rates.
Staff and student recognition programs boost moraleand
reducediscipline problems.Special campuscleanupprojects
inst.ll a "pride ownership" amongstudents for their cam-
pusesand reducevandalism And curricula teach
studentsa'xjut their rights and responsibilities as citizens.

These 10 education leadersand their achievements are
positive example,for all leadersof children and adultsalike

The 198d "Principals of Leadership" are (counterclockwise
from top left): Yvonne Allen, Whiteville Elementary School,
Whiteville, Tennessee,Robert Caccamo, Chandler High ?chool,
Chpndler, Arizona; A Faber, West Bloomfield High
School, West Minnie W. Floyd, Palms
Junior High School, Los Angeles, California; M.

Johnson,Intermediate School 229, Bronx, New York, R

Kundin, Kachina Elementary School, Glendale, Arizona;
Shannon Reffett, Westville Center School,
WesUille, Indiana, Carroll A "Butch" Thomas, Estacado High
School, Lubbock, Texas; Vera M. Jefferson Junior High
School, Washington, DC: and John R Vbug, Schenley High
School TeacherCenter, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

For more insight irom the "Principalsof Leadership;' write:
National School Safety Center, PepperdineUniversity, MJibu,
California 90265

Presented a public service by the National Assocr.tion
Elementary Scnool Principals, the National Association
Secondary School Principals and the
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a great time In the Lord.

Lets remember the
Eugene Lawson family In

our prayers.
"No life pleasingto God

that not useful to man"
Sis Full bright
Reporter

FROM THE PEN OF

PARSOND.A.SMITH

SMITH CHURCH
(A New

1522 East Main Avenue
Lubbock, Texas

(Located the Jamison Building)

A

HOME?
A ON

A NEW

invite
SUNDAY

Worship: 11:00

WEDNESDAY

to lead

of

best

school

of

Gary
Bloomfield, Michigan;

Felton
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS
It NeedsTo Be Said

by the Mystery Writer

Now that we only have a few days of cold weather
remaining before we can began to enjoy outdoor
activities, what doweof eastLubbock haveplanned?Will

this beanothersummerof one time activity in our lovely
park 5T will therebeactivities galore?We all look forward
to Juneteenthactivities but after that our two lovely
parksreturn to being only a fish it g area. Tl iere is stil time
for vat ious activities to be plannedfor the summer.

ft would be great for our churchestu have Sunday
afternoon events in the park. In eddition to betler
attendance,we utilize nd areaof our community that is
designed for outdoor activities. As far as equipment
asuchasloud speakers,chairs,etc, ourCity Councilman,
T. J. Pattersonshould have little problemsobtaining
these items. We must start using what we have, be it

peopleor facilities.
Now is also the time for those youth who desire

summeremploymentto beganpounding the street-- in

searchof that job. In the past, too many of our yuouth
have beenleft out dueto theworn out statement"all the
jobs have been taken". We must not wait until the last
week of schoolor until heannouncementis madein the
paper, we should strt early, visit placesthat have not in

thepasthired youth, in shor, ouryouth must bewilling to
b'aze new trails in the job market. Never sell yourself
cheat, be neat and clean, answer questions in an
intelligent manner, be honestaboutwhat you can do and
be sincere.

Let's plan to make thisyear'sJuneteenththebestever.
Remember Juneteenth NOW so you will not commit
yourselfto besomewhereelseor plan somethingelsefor
that week en1. Clubs, organization and reunions,be it

school or family, why not have your celebrationduring
the weekend. Our park is big enough,plus wealsohave
theMLK Park thatwill haveyou in the immediatearea,yet
you canstill havetheprivacy of be'ngawayfrom themain
activities. Let's work togetherthis yearandJuneteenth
1988 as the start of biggerand bettercelebrations.

With schoolsoonto be out, what will our youth do? We
all complain about thorn hangingout, but what elsecan

,. they do? Thereareverry little productive projectfcr them
--thatareaffordable. Why not plan someactivities that will

keep them off the streets. Youth softball for boys and
girls, skill classes, i.e. cooking, arts and crafts,
constructiveprojectssuchls field trips. True funds are
required, but some of the cost can be defrayed by
volunteers. Fundscan be raised for such events if we
start now acceptingcontributionof whatever and build
until June. It would alsobegreatif achurchleaguewould
be started for female softball games. It is well known
within the black community, when the ladies participate,
therestof the family will follow. If wecangetour families
loing things together, some of our crime, drugs and

communicationgap problemswill disappear. Thero is

still time to getan active summerprogramstarted,butwe
needtogethernessand cooperation. As statedbefore,
much of the burdenfalls on the churchas you already
have an establishedaudienceand they will generally
supportactivities of thechurch. Thereforeministers, the

SouthwestDigest
P.O. Box 2553 - Lubbock, Texas 79408

$15.00Per Year - $25.00two years
Editors - Publishers

T.J. Patterson Eddie P. Richardson
An independent newspaperserving the Lubbock, West

Texas. South Plains of Texas and Eastern New Mexico
areas printing tht news impartially - supporting what it
believesto ber ghtwithout opposing what it believesto be
wrong, without regard to party politics.
Devoted to 'he Industrial Educational. Social. Political

and Advancementof Biac'-- People.
You may U$ critical oi somethingsthat arewritten, but. at

least you will have the satisfaction of knowing they are
truthful and to the point
People will reacts to that whtcti is please,and we will

publish tt,e!a arlrcles as pre isely and factually as is
humar 'y possible We wilt also give credit and respectto
those who are doing good things for .he Lubbock Area
and the people We will be critical of those who are not
doing as they haveAd they would and this, we think, is
air
So, this is our resolution to you: "Feel freeat anytime to

call this office for information concerning this newspacar
or any other matter that m of concern to yon. "

his is not apropagandasheetmadeto chastieor vilify
a ewspapermade to edjeateand not to agitate

National Advertising Representative
B!ack Media, Inc.

231 W. ?9th Street,Suite 1203
New York, N Y 10001
Phone: (22) 967-400- 0
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ARGUE? FACTS HERE!

community needs you to help activate our summer
activities. Be more opento activities otherthan religious
as sportsand social activities can alsobe good for the
souland in somecase,will helpshow theway to religious
activities.

Lets poan and have an active summerdoing positive
things togetherasa community.

An Opinion

We all possess,for better or worse,our own
idiosyncrasies tt.ose unique characteristics
that tipfine us, that differentiateus fiom all oth-

ers with whom we sharethis planet.
The same is true of scnoois. Each has its

own distinctive "personality."
As we await the U.S. Departmentof Educa-

tion', ed report on the state of
American educationfive years after A Nation at
Risk, I believe we would be well advised to re-

member that the most suc-
cessful reform initiatives of tl.s
last five years have rested on
this ecognition that every
school is unique. NEA learned
early during the reform era that
a one-siz-e tits-a- ll approach to
school i organization is a sure
prescriptionfor 'ailure. And we
based ur reform agenda on
the principle tnat the locus of
meaningful, lasting reform is
the local school site.

It is this understandingthat
explainsthe genesisof numer-
ous NEA reform packige,
among them our Team Ap-

proach to Better Schools
(TABS) project. The TABS phi-

losophy holds thai reformers
must be site-base-d ' anthropol

Mary i. a'wood Futrell
Presioent. NbA

ogists studentsof t .a culture of the sc ool in
which they work. Their task Is first to under-stan- o

the schoolculture, then to suggest hs
most promising sttategiesto developingthe po-

tential of tha. culture.
The echoes here of the idea tnat generated

the Per Corp are intentional. Let me devel-
op this analogy.

Suppose that when President Kennedy set
up the PeaceCorps, he had stipulatedthat vo-

lunteer would work out of offices here 'n Wash-
ington , or passivelyaccept directives from fed-

eral bureaucrats.Under such an arrangement,
PeaceCorps memberswouid have failed those
culturesthey vished to assist.

Ironically, this leform-fro- m afar approach of-

ten marked theearly years o the education re-

form movement. And the often dismal resuus
were s signal to change course. NEA's Team
Approach to Better School" programwas a re-

sponseto that signal.
The NEA TAW project was launchedat five

Orange County, Honda, schools during the
19866 school year. At Apopka Senior High,
TABS focusedon strategiesto enhancestudent

POLITICAL CAMPAIGNS WOULDN'T
LAST SO LON6 IF THE CANDIDATES

WERE INJECTED WllTM TRUTH SERUM
BEFORE MAKING SPEECHES!

&LACK RESOURCES IKC.

WHY THE ARE

Educator's

TheAmerican Lung Associ-
ation has created a new 54-pa-

guide called "Freedom
FromSmoking For You And
Your Family." The white pages
of the telephonebook cantell
you where to reacha chapter
of theAssociation for a copyof
thenewestedition ofthebook.

ReformThroughCultural Evolution
study skills and reduce teacher isolation. Rely-
ing on schoolwidesuiveys of teachersand stu-

dents, the Apopka TABS team concluded that
all teachersin all disciplines should introduce
specific instruction on skills that would help stu-

dents become more active, more self- - eliant
learners. At the same time, a joint teacherad-
ministrator committee reworked faculty sched-
ules to ensure greater opportunitiesfor sharing
ideas, insights, frustrations,joys.

The results? Impresiv.
Stunningly impressive. Stu
dents' grades improved by as
much as two ierter grades in a
single semester.And teachers,
no longer condemnedto isola-
tion chambers, found that the
comfort of collegiality scan re-

placedthe strain of stress.
At a secondOiange County

SchoolJackson Middle
School the TABS proect be-

gan with a schoolwide needs
aasestnent. Studentdiscipline
eme.ged as the most critical
area of concern. The TABS
team th n undertookan exten-
sive review of the literatureon
c'assroom management and
developed case studies of
"haM core" discipline cases.

Jackson'sassistant principal for discipline,
Bruce Smith, soon becamean avid TABC advo-
cate. Smith noted s dramatic reduction in the
numberof studentsreferred to his office for dis-
ciplinary infraction- - His support helped gener-
als fcrtner improvements,including a compre
he' live plan to eliminate inconsistencies in
discipl'ne standardsfrom teachei to teacher.

At the center o' every TABS program is the
tenet that the natives" of a culture are oast
pos.tioned to move that culture forward "For
eignere" may provide valuable guidance, but
any shoot-nowaim-lat- i moos:t ion of their
views threatens tc introduce disa ray The key
to TABS the key to reform success is t j
based decision-makin- g rooted in site-base-d

study.
More than 100 schoolsthroughoutthe United

States have now launchedTABS protects This
trend, I'm confident, will continue And that'sa
development o be welcomed. Cultures advance
only when independencereplacesdependency
Only when imposition from withe jt is replaced
by initiative from within.

National Education Association
NtA B0 bulaanm6u N W WNNngfcn D C MOM (M2)227M0

"Mother of Charities"
Recognized

Estimatesdhow 51 percent
of nil volunteersare women
Women typirailv have played
a major role iti charity, com-

munity service, and volun- -

tansm
woman
come
human
late 191

Here's news of one
who has recently be
rcognized for her
ari.in wotk of the
i century

BmLz tr. y(mHsA .i K WflVflVi r
FrancesJacobs

FrancesWisehartJacobs
hasbeen discovered as one of
the foundersof United Way.
She was known as "Mother of
Charities" during her time,
but it wasn't unt'l United
Way started researchinghis-

tory for its 19X7 centennial
that the organization dis-

covered Mrs. Jacobs'role as a
founder. In the 1870s, after
her children were born, Mrs.
Jacobsdedicatedher effols
to fund-raisin- g and emergency
relief for a variety of causes
in Central City and later in
Denver, CO. Among her ac-

complishmentswas her pivotal
role in starting the Charity
Organization Society, the
predecessorof the Community
Chest and today's United
Way.

Mrs. Jacob'sidea that every-
one should be charitable and
thatcharity shouldbe availa
ble to anyonein needhasMos-fme- d

from one United Way
to 2,300 United Ways across
the country.

Slumlord
sentenced
to 30days
winsdelay

By LARRY NATHAN SON
A MANHATTAN landlord who
allegedly vojed he "would do
anything to stay out of jail, even
reach a commissioner," was
sentencedto 30 daysyesterday.

But thj punisnmentmetedout
by Housing Court Judge Lewit
Friedman was postponed so
landlord SamuelPinter and histwo couid appeal
it next week.

Pinter was found guilty last
week of contempt of court for
falling to repair violations in a
30-un- it building he owned a 54
SpringSt. n Little Italy.

His Moishe Schla-frl-g

adArnold Wax, were also
found guilty.
Friedmansaid the f jail

sentence was the maximum
under the law that he could im-
poseon Pinter.

Schlafriggot i0 days in Jail.
Wax, the building's manager,

waa fined $iflO0, but receivedno
jail time.

s he announcedthe sentences,
Friedman blasted the landlord's
teatiuuny as"incredible.''

In his decision, the judge saidPinter and Schlafrig had
brought the building for little
under 1300,000 and sold it in
abouttwo yearsfor 1500,000.

The three were found guilty of
criminal contempt of court for
violating a court agreementtwo
year ago to eliminate the build-
ing's violations,

'--

ate yesterday,the defendant!
a stay of execution until

londay when the Appellate
Div'iion will heat argumentson
why they should be allowed to
remain free until the end of Um
upcomingPassovjrholiday.

Friedmanhad denied such a
motion, pointing out that they
had "willfully and consciously
floutedtheorderof thecourt."

"fa
r noticed

may have
that soci

ety is rapidly going downhill.
Inflation, lacl- - of fuel and

dn

it deepshfit
Irl Ansitho

jven paralyzedthe
tg generations."

a
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Slowpltch Softball
Tournament

Lubbock Parka and
Recreation will boat the
Men's "Spring Open"
Slowpitcb Softball Tourna
ment on April 8tb, 9tb, and
10th at the Berl Huffman
Softball Complex. Teams
can sign up at the Lubbock
ParksandRecreationoffice,
916 Texas Avenue, until
Tuesday,April 5th. Entry fee
ia $100.00per team.

Mildred

The Tournament will be
double elimination with a
consolationbracket. Team
awardswill be presentedto
the champion, Runnerup,
Third Place, Fourth Place,
and Consolation Campion
Individual awards will alao
bepresentedto membersof
the Champion, Runnerup,
and Third Placeteams.

For mor information call
762 6411, extension2000.

B. Grigj8, Ed.D.

REDISCOVERING SOUL FOOD WEEKENDS

vJoul food, an American tradition thatstarted becauseof economic .scarcity, has
survived becauseof one thing flavor. Not as inexpensive as they once were, soul
food basics such as pigs' feet, collard greens,chitterlings and neck bonesare now
considered delicacies.

Because it takes hoursot slow, gentle cooking to bring out the juicy goodness
of most soul food, relaxing weekendsare the perfect timeto plan a soul food menu.
A new twist onanold favorite is "Pigs'FeetSlew. " When shopping for ingredients,
be sure tohave the feet sawed into pieces at the market since homecutlery will not
cut through its hard, bony structure. If pigs' feet are not on display at your local
supermarket,ask for 'hem.Although theyarenow widely available, many markets
do not display them or may keep their supply frozen.

Serve this succulent dishor another southernfavorite, "Chicken Croquettes, "
with lots of hot sauce, ' 'Broccoli Combread"andcollard greensfor a specialweekend
treat.

PIGS' FEETSTEW
2 large onion., chopped
'6 cup corn oil
3 pounds (about 4) pigs' feet, cut into 2" pieces
5 cups chicken broth
I (8 ounce) can tomato sauce
I labiespoon hotsauce
I bay leaf
I teaspoon pepper
3 pounc"" russet potatoes, peeled and cut into 1" pieces

Combine onions a. d oil in a 6 to 8 quart saucepanandcookuncovered on medium
high heat. Stir frequently until onion is golden, about 10 minutes. Add all other
ingredients except potatoes.Bring to a boil; coverand simmer2 hours. Add potatoes
and simmer covered I '6 to 2 hours or until pigs' feet are very tenderwhen pierced
with a fork and 111 apart when prodded. Allow 2 to 3 cups of stew per serving.
Serves 6 to 8.

NOTE: If madeahead,let cool, cover and chili up to 3 days, reheat. May substitute
neck bo"es for varie.y.

CHICKEN CROQUETTES

2 cups ground or minced cooked chicken (canned it fine)
2 eggs,beate.i
I tablespoon mincedonion
'A teaspoon salt
Vi teaspoon savory
'A teaspoon black pepper
I xh cups finely crushed Fritos brand Corn Chips, divided
Oil for frying

'i cup minced olives (black or pimiento-stuffe- d green)
I cup processed cheese spread

In a large mixing bowl, blend first 6 ingredients plus I cupcrushedcom chips.
Coverand refrigeratea: least 30 minutes. Form into croquettes. Roll in remaining
crushed corn chips. Fry in hot oil (375-40- 0 "F) turning frequently until orown and
crisp. Drain. Blend olives and cheesespread in raucepan; heatuntil cheese is melted
and spoon over croquettes just be.ore serving Makes 24 croquette:

NOTE: Recipe halves easily.

BROCCOLI CORNBREAD

2 (6 ounce) packagescombreadmix
I cup collagecksese
'i cup choppedonion
I (10 ouni t) packagefrown chopped broccoli, thawed
1 ft slicks butter or margarine melted
4 egg.', oeaten
Dash salt 6
In a large bowl, mix all ingredientswell andpour 'nlo a 9"xl3"x- - " ungreased
bakingpan. Bake 45minutest. Cut uilo squaresto serve Make about 10servings

For more instant paly recipes and nutritional i.ifoni.ation, call
1800-35247-7.

,2.2 QUIRillVji -- J?' P: 762-07.- 4

SPECIAL OF

THE WEEK!

JumboBurger Smalt Buritto

$1.89 400
With Small Coke!!

OPEN 6 DAYS Frl Sa'
10 a.m. 9pm 10 a.m. to 12 a. m.

USD Make Up DateSet

Friday, April 1, will be a

regular school day in the
Lubbock Independent
School District In the
calendar approved for the
year, April 1 wasdesignated

SP FH

SINCE 1036

1715 EastBroadway
Lubbock, Texas 79403

es a bad weather makeup
day or a holiday. Since
claaaea ware dismissed
December 14 because of
weather, theApril 1 detewill

be uaedfor makeup.

South PlainsFuneralHome

"Changing

SAME

"We are still here to serve the area with the same
thoughtful, courteous services that havepersonalized
SouthPlains for the past51 years."

ThurtOmy. Utrch

INT FORm M i

. OMEOWNEItti
!

DecorateA NewHome
At The Old Address
"If only wall could talk,"

rhey m to naythat
a room n larjfer than it rpally

With The Times
1 1

LOCATION

(806)

wrsaiam ayafka mmp

31. IM. Saulhwml Dlfl. Pmf

prtsajrr
offer ct

Johnnie Felder, Jr.
Director A Mortician

763-506-6

Dr. & Mrs. RooseveltTaylor, Jr.
Owners

i

b8EiyK f ln'urv' PrematureB'rth' And Low Birth Weight j
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In

The Needof
This highlights our

program of Christian
Education, SundaySchool,
Baptist Training Union, tand
Bible Study. The Scriptures
can not be properly read,
understood or known
without human assiatance,
spiritual hf!p and Divine
guidance. Today we must
give encouragementin the
real church program of
Christian Education as
emphasizedby the Word of
God. While we havemany
helpson the interperetation
of the Scriptures, such as
commentaries, Bible
Dictionaries, andthe like, we
areonly ableto interpretthe
real spirit of the Bible when
the Holy Spirit brings into
our minds his enlightening
influence. Therefore, let us
make all the study of the
Bible possible, with all the

CHURCH DIRECTORY
Your Absencefrom Church is A Vote TO Close its Doors

St Luke Baptist

Church
Pastor,

Rev J. H. Ford

Steps Understanding
The Bible

Guidance
humanhelp thatwe canget,
but remember that real
interpretation of God's
Word, belong to the Holy
Spirit.

Why we need help in
understandingthe Bible.

We shot'd not be
ashamedto admit that we
needhelp in ourstudyof the
Bible. GreatBible scholars
frequently disagreeconcern
ing the proper menaingof
interpretationof a word or
phase, or passage of the
Bible. Peter,an apostle,and
a friend of Paul, said that
Paul had written some
things "hard to understand"
(II Peter3:16). rf this is true
of Peter, how much more
true it may beof thoseof us
who are separatedby two
thousand years from Paul
and the other writers of the
Now Testament and have a

WE THANK GOD FOR JESUS

"Lord, They'reVoting TheWrong Man; Again!!!"

Isaiah 58:1 The Lord said, cry &,oud, sparenot, lift up
thy voice like a trumpet, and thaw my people their
transgression.

Lord, wa know ofyou;andyourword's "The Biblesay",
We'renot lifting you up, for you said; "You're theway. ".

Joh 3:13 15 Jesussaid, no manhath ascendedup to
heaven, but hethat camefrom heaven,even the son of
man which la In haavan. And aa Moses lifted up tha
serpentIn thawilderness,evensomustthasonofmanbe
lifted up. That whosoeverbaleavethIn him shouldnot
pariah, but haveeternallite.

Lord, with all tha trouble, In thla old land, "The
Christians"areout campalnlng;"For tha sinnerman".

Thay think that "Use to bepreacher",canchangethla
country, you told tham; "I'm tha way, and to follow ma."

Lord, thaysaythey'or voting for, theuseto bopreacher
he'sJustandtrue, "butyou let thedevil have,J. Bakar, 0.
Roberts, andswaggett,to showwhat man will do."

Psalms119:137righteousarethou, O'Lord,andupright
are thy Judgements. Thy testimoniesthat thou hast
commandedare righteousand very hlthtul.

Jeremiah17:5 Thus salththa Lord, cursedbefn man
thattrusMhIn man,andmakathfleshMa arm.andwhose
heartdeartethfrom tha Lord.

VOTE JESUS
Lord, Its tha Christlant, who an getting rid of your

name, They're ever takenprayer out of rcrrxe, and
evolution commlng In, "shame, shame, shame,".

John10:16; Jesussaid, other sheepI have, which are
notof this told, thamalso 'mustbring, andtheyshallhear
my voice; andthereshallbeonelold, andoneshepherd.
And I, III he lifted up from theearth, will drawall mana
unto ma.

Lord Now with all tha cor fusion, preacherrunningfor
prealdent, hedgesandhighways h whenmaytogo, ' But
won t go where therere sent."

Luke 14:23 Jaaussaid, thaLord saidunto thaservant,
go out Into Ithehighways andhadgaa,andcomoeltham
.o coma In, timt my housemay be tilled.

Lord, they --a Ilka Jamasand Jonn, prache i running
against another, "They're wanner make a name for
Mamaalts, o ha higher thanother brothers."

John8:4347, Jaaussaid, vhy doye notunderstandmy
speech?Evenbecauseyecannothermy word, faartof
yjur tathai tha devil, and the lustsof your fatherve wilt
do. He wax a murdararfrom the beginning, and toooV
not In the truth, becausetherela no truth In him. Whenha
speakmtha He, haspaakathof his own; for hat a Mar, and
$he fatherof It And becauseI tall youthatmth, yebelieve
me ot. Ha that la of God hearth God's words: Ye

that .tore harethamnot, becauseye arenot of God.
Revelation 2:29Jaausamid, hatimt ruthaneui, let him

hear what the spirit salth unto the churches.
God is not through with us yet! Let s pray for one

anotheralways AMN
Directed - Arranged - Produced Guided By

Our Lord JesusChrist

Your orother m i,nrist JesusAlways

1

i

foreign language and
foreign customs standing
betweenus andtheoriginal
writings.

The wonderful thing
about the Bible, however, is
that the honestly inquiring,
seeking soul, however
educated and limited, can
understand enough of H,
without any human assist
anve, to be turned from
darknessto the light, evon to
the Light of the worltf who
give to men life eternal,
eternal in wuality and in
time. The unique
greatnessof the Bible is also
revealedby the fact that the
greatest scholars never
exhaust its meaning, it is
always refreshinglynew to
the sincere searcher after
truth.

Sunrise
Service

CanyonLake No. 6 area-eas-t

of the waterfall will be
the setting for Sunnse
Service Sunday April 3,

1988. The music depart
ment of Greater St Luke
Baptist Churchwill depicta
lighted "Cross ". The drama
department will present
"The Cross," at 5:30 a.m.,
seatingwill be providedfor
thosein attendance.Rev.J.
H. Ford, pastor

St James

Baptist Church

News
On last Sundaymorining

the pastor Rev. Kado Lang
brought another wonderful
and delighting message.
Subject. Jesus offered
Himself, text Mark 15:33 39,
the pastor was speakingon
the Crucifixioii of Jesus,
when the sixth hour came
therewas darknessover the
entire land. On the ninth
hourJesuscalledout with a
loud voice Eli, Eli, Lama
Sahachthani,meaning, My

God, My God, why haveyou
deserted me. The people
thought he ws calling for
Elijah, Jesujcalledout with

another loud cry, and
dismissedhis spirit. Jesus
payeda big priceor you and
for ushe didn't . ave to do it

but hedid, becauseheloved
us. EasterSundayis coming
up and I no we havealready
got our EasterBunnies. We

havesaidLord I nee''a new
dress, Lord I need new
shoes,Lord I needanewhat,
and I ord if I have anything
left I will give it to you. Oh
children how c in we do It.

God shold befirst on our
Easter list in giving in
sharing nd in loving. We

celebrateEasterwrong we
think Etste" is to dressup,
look beautiful, it is nothinc
wornp with l ooking beauttui
but put God tirst been sehe
is the one who made it
possible.

Think abut it, Jeaua
offered himself, boot of
Pnilippians says, Jesus
humbledhimself anddieda
criminals deathon thecross.
And in the book of Hebrews
says, keep your eyes on
Jesus, our leader, he was
willing to die a shameful
deathon the crossbecause
of the toy he knew would be
his afterward. And now he
sits in the placeof thehonor
of God. God blessyou nd
we love you.

iNDEPtNDENT-MISSIONARY-PREMILLENNIAL-SOVER- EIGN
GRACE

"The Pillar And GroundOf The Truth"
FundamentalBible Baptist Church

CharlesW. Baker, Missionary
1532 E. 19th St. (806) 744-589- 4 Lubbock, TX. 79403

"THE RESURRECTION OF JESUS CHRIST"

We belle.o In ard accept thj sacred and Holy Scripturesupon ihls subject at their face
value. We believe that Christ rose bodily "the third day according to the Scriptures."

THE EVIDENCE OF HIS RESURRECT, ON.

t The testimony et the angel. Matthew 28:6--7 says "He Is not here: for he Is risen as he

said. Come, see the place where the Lord lay. And go quickly, and tell His. disciples
that he Is risen from the dead, and,behold, he goeth before you Into Galilee; and

there shall ye see him."
2. The testimony of Jesus to the apostles. He told them In Luke 24:39 "Behold my hands

and my feet, that It Is myself: handle me, and see; for a spirit hath not flesh and

bones as ye see me hae."
3. His Invitation to Thomas tn John 20:27 "Then salth he to Thomas, Reach hither thy

finger, and behold my hands; and reach hither thy hand, and thrust It Into my side: and

be not faithlessbut believing."
4. The declarationof the Holy Scriptures In 1 Corinthians 15:4 "And that he was burled,

end that he rose again the third day according to the scriptures." Mark 16:6 says "Ye

see1. Jesus of Nazareth, which was crucified; he Is risen; he Is not here: behold the
place where they laid him."

5. The empty tomb. Luke 24:1-- 7 "Now upon the first day of the week, very early In the
morning, they came Into the sepulchre, bringing the spices which they had prepared, and

certain others with them. And they found the stone rolled rway from the sepulcher. And

they entered In, and ound not the body of the Lord Jesus. And It came to pass, as they
were much perplexedthereabout, behold, two men stood by them In shining garments: And

as they were afraid, and bowed down their faces to the earth, they said unto them. Why

seek yo the living among the dead? He Is not here, but Is risen: remtmber how he spake
unto you when he was yet In Galilee, Saying, The Son of man must be delivered Into the
hands of sinful men, and be crucified, and the ghlro day rise again."

6. The change wrought In the aposi les.
a. After His death they were disheartenedand afraid. John 20:19 says "Then the same

day at evening, being the first day of the week, when the doors were shut where the
disciples were assembled for fear of the Jeus, came Jsus and stood In the midst,
and salth unto them, Peace be unto you." Luke 24:37 says "But they were ;errlfled
and affrighted, and supposedthat they had seen a spirit."

b. After He revealed Himself to them In His resurrectedbody, they were very bold In
preachlnnand witnessing about the resurrection. They would die rather than give up

this precious doctrine.
(1) Hear what Peter had to say on the day of Pentecost In Acts 2:22-3- 6 "Ye men of
IsraeL hear these 'ords; Jesus of Nazareth, a man approved of God among you by
mlracfek and wonders and feigns, which God did by him In the midst of you, as e
yourselves aiso know: Him, being delivered by the determinatecounsel and foreknow-
ledge of God, ye have taken, and by wicked hands have crclfted and slain: Whom God

hath ral ed up, having loosed the pains of death: because It was not possible that
he should beho I den of It. For David speaketh concerning ilm, I foresaw the Lord
always before my face, for he Is on my right hand, that I should not be moved:

Therefore didmy heart rejoice, and my tongue was glad; moreover also my flesh shall
rest In hope: Becausethou wilt not leave my soul In hell, neither wilt thou suffer
ihltie Holy One to see corruption. Thou hast made knoun to me the ways of life: thou
shalt make me full of joy with thy countenance.Men and brethren, let me freely
speak unto you of the patriarch David, that he Is both dead and burled, and his
sepulchre Is with us unto this day. Therefore being a prophet, and knowing that God

had sworn with an oath to him, that the fruit of his loins, according to the flesh,
he wot 'd raise up Cnrlst to sit on his throne; He seeing this before spake of the
resurrection of Christ, that his soul was not left In hell neHher his flash did
see corruption. This Jesus hath God raised up, whereof we all are witnesses. There-

fore being by thw right hand of God exalted, and having received of Ihe Father the
promle of the Holy Ghost, he hath shed forth this, which ye now see and hear.
David Is not ascended Into the heavens: but he salth hHself, The Lord said unto
Lord, sit thou on my right hand, Until I make thy foes thy footstool. Therefore
all the house of Israel know assuredly, that God hath made that same Jesus, whom

have cr'iclfled, both '.ord and Christ."
(2) Hear Peter again In Acts 3: " 41 5 "But ye denied the Holy One and the just,
desired a murderer to be granted unto you; And killed the Prince of life, whom

For
my

God

hath raised from the dead; whereof we are Itnesses."
(3) Note him oefore the Sanhedrln and others In Acts 4:10 "Be It known unto you all,
and to all the people of Israel, that by the name of Jesus Christ of Na7areTh, whom

ye crucified, whom God raised froir th ded, evei. by him doth rhls man stand here
before you whole.'' Acts 4:33 says "Anu with great power gave the apostles witness
of the resurrectionof fhe Lord Jesus: and gret grace was upon rhem all." Also In
Acts 5:29-3- 2 It says "Then Peter and tie other ipostles answeredard said. oughf
to obey God rather than men. The God of our fathers raised up Jesus, whom ye slew
end hanged on a tree. Him hath God exalted with right nana to be q Prince and a

Saviour, for to olve repentanceJo Israel, and forgiveness of sins. A"d wr ore his
witnessesof thesethings; and so Is also the Holy Ghost, whom God hath gven to
them that obey hfm."

7. Stephen sew Jesus standing at the right hand of God In Acts 7:54-5- 6 wh?ch reads "When

thoy heard these thlngj, they were cut to th heart, and they gnashedon him with thelr
teoth. But he, being full of the Holy Gnost, looked up steadfastly Into heaver., and saw

the glory of God, and Jesus standing on the right hand 4 God, And ? Id, behold, i see
the heavens opened, and the Son of man standing on the right hand of God."

THE IMPORTANCE 0C THE RESURRLCT I Of!.

ye

We

1. Without It, our prsach.nq and or faith would elso be vain. Nt Ice what It says In ths
book of I Corinth! ns 15:12-1-4 "Now If Christ bo preached that he -- ose from the dead,
how sir some among that there Is nc resurrection of the dead; Bet If there La no

resurrectionof the dead, then Is Christ net rlen: And If Christ be no' riser, then Is
our preaching vain, and your faith Is also .aln,"

2. Without it, we would be false witnesses for I s&ys In I Corinthians 15:15 "Yea, and we

are found fslse witnessesof God, because wwnave testified of God that he raised up

Christ; whom he raised up. If so be the dead rise not."
3. Without It, we would still be In our sins. ,1 Corlnthlai.s 15:16-1-7 continues to say

"For If The dead rise not, then Is not Christ raise: And If Christ be not raised, your

faith Is vain; ye are yet In your sins."
4. Without It, the dead In Christ have perished. 1 Corlnthla-- s 15:18 says "Then they also

which are fallen asleep In Christ are perished."
3. without it, all our nope wouio do in This iiti

most miserable. In closing, 1 Corinthians 15

hope In Christ, we are of all men most mlseral

niy, an
i says M

let
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CLASSIFIEDS CALL 762-460-5

Dairy Products Pharmacies

m

I
Dunlap

CaprockShopping
Center

Phone792-71-81

OAVIO SOWELL

Hvfht: 795-867- 9 Mfti'S DEf IRTMENT

ADAMS PLAINS
FUNERAL HOME

809 18thStreet( 18th & Ave. E)

Lubbock, Texas

Phone:(806) 765-555-5

Rev. RoscoeAdams

Owner & Mortician

'We Are Open Aow To Sen9

mm..! OT rn itmt f M M iwux.i. mi iiiiimi1 m, - - " " "'

Apartment For Rent

FREE FIRST MONTH RENT!

1 2 Bedrooms.$150 - $175 a month.Gasand
water bills paid. Like new. Quiet!

1002 East28th Street
765-718- 2

A irconditioning & Heating

Repair & Install
Heating& Air Conditioning Units

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration

Ph.: (806) 745-545-6 jj
StateLlcenie: mHW

ITACL 300 1479 ffl

CharlesFlapks

9 r

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

10th andTexas ? 763-938- 1

Lubbock's Only Home-Owne-d Utility

FerlWeWt TexasLeading Olds Dealer"

rz
SxZX Oldmobile, Inc.

Bill Ravenrt
Certify consuium

t WOMBLE OLOSMOBILf. INC
V S30I Ave O

VANOUARO ?7
Lubbock. TX 79412
Bus 747-297- 4

X-- " "N I Res" 763-293- 1

Tfmndmy, mmreh 31, 19. HuHmmt Dt$tt, Pmm T

ItsMmTheIMUfTACS

If it's Korden,
itsgot tobegood.

Classifieds

762-460-5

Help Wonted

JOB INFORMATION
WITH THE

City of Lubbock

I:OR CALL J

762-244- 4 l
I

EQUAL

EMPIOYER"
OPPORTUNITY 1

For more information I
regardingsn.ployment j
opportunitiesat Lubbock f
General Hospital.

Call
743-335- 2

EqualOpportunity Employer

ST. MARY

OF THE PLAINS HOSPITAL

for employmentinformation,
content:

PersonnelOffice
796-689- 9

4C90 Street

METHODIST

HOSPITAL
Information regarding employment

opportunities at Methodist Hospital

may be obtained by calling
793-410- 4

Wigs Wigs Wigs

Was
Wfry Downtown

BROADWAY Texas
rend

The City of Chlillcothe
Is taking afif4toa&aft for a oartlftod Patroimai.

Sandfull raaumato:

The City of Chlillcothe
P.O. Bom 646

Chilllcoth; Texee

PHONE: ($17) $$2 6211

AVIELS PHARMACY

"Greeting Cards"
Everydayand Seasonal

Open: 9 A. M. - 7 P. M.
Monday Thru Saturday

Closedon Sundays!

1719Avenue A 766-53-1 1 or765

aj JkQL I aT frt HI I I

SOUTHWESTERN
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

A25 1284 930 1

7560

4--
5 , &

I 753-11-06

A HemberNewspaperIssociciedHiTh

BUCK AlEDlJl INC.
'4 CooperaVeEfforf For RefocusingThoAHndf AxJ Attorn
Of Black American For The Greater BenefitOf menrarm"



DtgL Thunder, IMf

T wTmemeJSL

TSU COLLEGE OF
PHARMACY and Health

Sciences Mona
Stevenson Houston,

Help Us, Help You!!

(LBCE)

The Lubbock Black Chambei of Entrepreneurs,Inc.

(LBCE) is in the processof putting togethera "Black

Businessand ProfessionalDirectory If you have a

business,or if you are a professional, we would like to (

haveyour business'nameandor your professionalIf you
are a Pastoror head of a professional organization, we
would like to have the name of the chutch and your
Pastor'snameor thecontactpersonof you; organization.

To help us help you by letting the public know who,
what, and where you are. pleasefill out the application
below:
Name of businessor organization

of years in businessor organized

Number of nmployess oimembers

C Primary productor service

Type of businessor se,vice

Contactperson

Circle One: Coporation Propritorship - Partnership-

Church - Organization - Non-Prof- it

Year established

MmnthSI,

4cP Address

State& Zip Code

Area Code & Telephone Number

senior,
(right).

Number

BOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., IR
35 J 2 Avenu Q (806) 744-065-6

Lubbock, Texas79412

Bringing The FinestIn Games
And Music To The

SouthPlains!

Isn't It Tim$ You trade In Your

Old Ml times For The Latest And The Best!

CommissionSales

mm OPlftATEO MACHMES SUKE m

is shown with TSU graduate
Exide Rowe, licensed
pharmacistandpreceptorin
retail pharmacy at Park
Plaza Hospital. Ms. Rowe, a
1981 graduateof TSU si one
1981 graduateof TSU is one
of more than 300 university8
of more than 300 university
graduates who are health
ca.e professionals in
GreaterHouston.

Alfred and Billie Caviel,
owners of Caviel's Phar-
macy, 1719 Avenue A, are
graduates of the TSU
College of Pharmacy.
TSU photos by Earlie Hudnall

I FACTS i

I & FIGURES ?
In the U.S. today, thereare

more non-smoke- and
than smokers. After

people quit smoking, smoker's
cough goes away, and their
sensesof smell and taste im-

prove. More important, quit-
ting smoking also reduces
your risk of getting high blood
pressure,heart disease,em-

physema,and lung cancer.

1 Mmaw

and
By Burt Neubortw

Advertising probably conveys

more raw information about the

world aroMnd us than all of the
formal technique of ed

ucation combined More people have

learned to read through advertising

than through any other information

source As a merns of expression of
shared values, advertising dwarfs any

other genreof communication.
Precisely because advertising is

such a potent communicativeforce,

elitists eek to denigrate or silence it.

While criticism of the excessesof a

Pay Your

Bill At Newborn's!

Special

Center

10

Polish

$29.95

10 Lb. Hot Links

10 Steaks

1CKET LOG TIONS:

PHARMACY Avenue A

COL DEN- - BEAUTY SALON East
RALPH RECORDS University

EAST L UBBOCK A SUP ES Parkway Drive

INFORMA TION: (806)

FreeSpeech ConsumerChoice

self-

consciously

mass
able xi occasio

be a

Advertising finances virtually all
mass communication in free socie-
ties Speech religion, politics,
science and art is literally carried on
the shoulders of advertising Modern
systems of newspapers,magazines,

and cease to
exist if free speech economic
choice were stilled.

It would, of be possible to
operate conduits for mass commu- -

NEWBORN'S
MEAT GROCERY

Family Pack
6 Lb. Roast M
4 Lb. Cut Pork Chops ,V
8 Lb. Ribs
4 Lb. Sausage
8 Lb. Extra Lean Ground Meat

Lb. Chickens cq qeW3,33$5.00 Gas FREE!

20 Lbs. Cook Out Special

3 Lb. Sausage
3 Lb. Hot Links
6 Lb. Extra Lean Ground
8 Lb. Fryeis

Lbs. Ranch

10 Extra Lean Chuck 90

CAVIEL'S 1719
COMB 1 720 4th

901

UTY PL.

MORE CALL 747-43- 19

about

radio television
about

course,

Meat

$15.90

$15.90

Lbs. Ground $14

FOR

woutn

765-702-9

1721 Parkway
Drive

Open Monday Thru
Saturday 7:30 - 6:00
CLOSED SUNDAY

10 Lbs.

2 liter

channelsof

ut

communication
operate them "in the public interest."
Experience with government-operate-d

mass media has beenpre-

dictable In country country, the

governing elite has censored the

media to prefect the people from

"harmful" or "tasteless" speechthat

just hanpens to threaten the political

or cultural dominanceof elite.

They don't like advertising precisely

because it transfers ultimate power

&

Telephone FoodStamps

10 Lh. Bucket

Market Made

PolishSausage

$19.80

RC
NEHI

99C

SPRINGFUSION- '88
i

i "SWEET EXPRESSIONS" j

A

BE

MARCH 31, 1988

-

V vV A1 W. J

Accepted!!

The

ss ami

-- fter

that

LUBBOCK CIVIC CENTER THEATER

7:00 9:00 P.M.
ADMISSION- - $5.00

jL- -

"BEE THERE OR BE SQUARE

!


